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! yearsa MILLand FLA.N-
in Prince (Lorge's eouot>.

deniburgh?torn* |
x ill be madekno-wn by applying|e'riberrefidipg Hotel,city

ngtonor ilie.h;.rd Ponkttiby o^Jßlaa,
JOTTH II EEILL.

cwh er%i?rf .
Dollars Reward,

fix 7
fl L be given for apprehending negro

tr.ry low r.r.d toieranie kfy woman
r, hut from appaaraseae

-, veryback aid mtith marked wh the
I whi .'1 .?,cci£<,ned a fT;ll rieftdt in- <yes has-loft one of her foreteeth,

I c is very ..rtlul and cunning, having pro-
j a tree ',«fs, and the name of--, file wj» formerly the pro

ittCßs of thi? county, and was
i jht year-, wag apple-
;:i and was hired< K'i g of Fiincc

(:? -r»? "\u25a0 coon y, & vi wh'Kiflit «.Bi'c©n«kd in. ISO4a»d has been lurking, I do fu.-poi'c j
r« ihz are* l.ired or gottto Culvers 1

'y-Ah.re I h*ve ufldetflood he." hllfband
?.love rtw.i- i»cfl to

v.'ige b«r in jail f'o that.
live* her to Mr.

h:ricfccounty Maryland, ncir Part
.co.

re warn a»yp*rt"ofl from harbcriog
or .';- (i wo:i in, at eheir p< ril,

MAS.V tIMMS.
.-. jy?tf

F> SaLL
:.Vto an wdfr-ffued fromthe- eptembor
ub crihers wi 1 i ifr at i ub

|Je uepon on fvcltftv* the 4-h day of. t the Bjtfk lair
ite refidehec of. t the hour of 1i

A \u25a0?. \u25a0 ~ ract of Land
bingfeur H-un-ised nd Fourteen acres,

his truly fertile
aft'yjse ranked as firll rate land,
Dg extremely rich, capable of pro-

>.err.p, il:x, clover, timothy,
n ar.d fiha tobacco; the greater part

plSee Lies extremely level, and
do injufnee U> it, d dwentglect to
v piicia ate equal and none can

it; the improvements are convenient
[pair, and as it i* p.etuma-. to purchafe 'ill

iHtoi'cK pr«rii,ua to the dayoffale,
of the improvements

:o lies within lour miles
Bttt li:i fytittt Pig Prant,

?oi tin.her and wood to fup-
iie a; pi* orchard, with other

ale are, that hond and ap-
will !,e required, on th,i day

yable <n two eiai! psyments, the.ye, and the ieccr.d in eighteen
rith -erly interet m rhe y.tirrhafc

thefale to be fubject to the
cf the court, and

I.nle rurchifc money and interell
(and not before) the purchsfef

r<.Lafe'B »fii! receive an indisputable title
fo bargained aad fold. Po-
icu 0:1 the d37 of fale. This

will be (bid altogether cr inlets as may
Incite to tke intcrcfl of the

n rtprofentative*.
/ ket "}

Charles Wiltiams&*<\ >Com'rs>
\u25a0chard I>e'.and, Jun. J

\u25a0lz±l
LUMBER

Want;-d Immediately.
101 ROPOBAL3 feted up, poft pnl &ad

'. oh' U Underwood,of this city, a-Ul
the on thMonday in the pro-

month, ftatmgfr«#ifcly- the lowefb cevm
rhkfi the arcpefer is wiili'g tot,,

f-r (applying t.hj following deicriled lumber.
red at the Tiber c.-c k. m thi tity

»irl which is tfeCglttd lor it;.: roving the navi
n oflaid <r ,It, fc M to ;.diait vcffeo cl

ied ! cos and U| wards to pa's up at
feet from its junction with the

potcnr.c viz 4 or &co Red Cedar.cr White
fro .? 15 to if; fict long capable
7 incbts at the but end, and to

ice of each kind 0/ timber., dred VMike ? -ak Poies, aofe»t
1 2 or4 leches at tie top end> fret of a inch pitch pine

feet iong
?-. 16?tf

v DiiY GOOD S OR. .
tiilyj. \t'Xo jojyes,

l k AVB Jaft rercivcd at their fiore in
? door to Mr. J hn Cox's, a

handfome a;Tr* .I and Winter Goods,
whiili being bid in on the beft terms, they

8 of them upreafwuabjy low, for

Gcr?r. I own 1\u25a0'»\u25a0( 1 f 6 t

WANtEi),
JT\ WOM4 N thatunderftandi p!-Li co< king

\u25a0o-k; lihewife a GIM. of*b< ur
14 -eais of to t;-kecare <t children none

,vh* Can Wing unexcep
tions, Hi quire ar the

.t end oi the Sit Build-
in}? <> \u25a0

2 7 ' i'

King, rind Co.
llh' \', -mtl arc now

very handfotno atforcmentof Fall
Coops with which they can -ffird to accom*

6 thfir cuftorncrs on better terms than
they »re usually bought, and which ''(eafon induces them to
fell by the pieceor p'ekage at themoft reduc-
ed price-, for cafh oi tobacco '< hey have al-
io added to their former flock of olu wines
hi « liquors, a compieat affortment of grocc.
rv* and cxp ct in a f«w days a large fup;>:y
o-' refh fruiu?they have likewife on Jand general affortment cf hard ware
and cutlery.

Geo. Town, Dtc. 3-tf, '

I F. OLIVER,

iT/.KC' the liberty to acquaint her.JYknds.
and the vubiic In t.encr?.l, that ihe has juil
received a hand&BM affortmefit of Wltxrna-
k v of the ve:y ntwtC fauuont. "Alio a va-

< fiety ot
Dry Gcods,

Confiftjpg of
Mantuas, and Florence fiiks,

Crapes, Peelonga, plain and figared farfnets,
IJombazccr.ii and Bcnilszettc,
Pluft and velvets o( different.cofoarß,
i'lain and figured gauzc3, laced cambric mi

lino,
Worked and mul-mal muilins,
A varietyofiiandfome chintzes, calicoes and Id'mi-iet, fhni.els and linens, JSilk Hi-win, Madras and cotton handkerchief,
A variety of tuad handkerchiefs,
Laced point unhiant uo.
Soufflee gauze do.
Mowers and feathers,
TJold and Giver trimming*,
Pilk and cotton do and button*,
Real geld and filver fpangles and thi cad,
Mai'*, and white .-acts and veil*,
A v-ri-.ty of k.'iies tfid guitefatnen's gloves.

Do. of iadit.' . \u25a0 ncn» hofe,
I Leghorn, fplit ihaw,and clip hats and bon-

nets,
V uff. and tjppeta, Furs for trimrr.vj-'S
A aew aiTjcti.tcrviof Murray's t.t-t t.it%.

together with; a variety 4t cthsr articles j
too tu.nitron* .or as adtelrthofinartt.

Per. 4 xv j
Public bae."

Oy virtue of an order from thn Orphans
court 0..'/.na'e-Arnndei county, the fek&riber
v.-i. offer, at j-übdc ide, on the day of

next, if fair, if not. the {nil i :ir
day tkercafcr. atthelate dwnhlng plan
of Rao* orph jßrandt Latimer, efq. rfccei'ed, Iin I havka county, a part of t-ic perfonai
tflate ol tie did deceased, confining of

MTZCtIO URN troMtii A 'EN,
g which a;d fc*cra valuaile piantat on

men ; hor:»s, t.v > mules cittic houlchold
furniture and plantation Utenleitj and fundry
other articles The fale to commence at
I o'e oik in the forenoon, and to continue

till ail the things are lo.d' Tersii oi fale
ready cm.

RICHARD H. rURWCGD, Ad'nir.
Annapolh, Dec 9?7t

Public Sale.
"RJ.JY virtue of a decree of the circuit court of
the districtof Cclu-i '?«\u25a0» lor the county oj

I. gton, in tie (»it of Robert a. Bickley
agaiuil {Vipmas, Peter, J homas Muuroe, Ro-
bert Br«nt, Benjamin Sioddert, EUas U

ell, Wpu Thornton, John Stickuey,
/dm Lindfey, F.dwd. Frithy, James Dough-
erty, Francis Lowndes, Samuel Blodget
Iho*. M'Kewen, Wm. Davidlbn md Wm.
Pniith defendants in chancery?Will fee fold
on Thurfday the a J rlsyof January nixt en
luing, at fctclie'* Hotel, to the higheft bid-
der, at public audlior, on acredit of 6 and 9
months by cqu<»l moieties, the purchasers giv-
irg their note* with approved endorfert ne-
gociable ia tlc Bank of Columbia cr the
;.ranch Bank ot the United States in the city
ol Wafliiugton,?/at that property Ctuate
in the (aid ci yas below defcri'ed, or so
much thereofas fhallbe fuffiVeut to raife a
lum t* fatitfy the complainant's debt and
ccfts, tnd the exptnees attinding the execu
t-on ofthis decree, to wit:?Square nuaiber-

'ed 195, fq 177, fq 33A fq. weft of fq. 309,
f fq. sail- of iq, 47' Lots numbered, 6, 7, 8, 9
10, 11, is, in fq i,< 9 I otn numbered 1, a
3 4, j, 6 7 8 9,1*0. 11, i», 13,14, 15, 16,
17, in fq i8». Lots numbered 5, 6 .7, 8 9
10, in fq. 21 J. L*>t numbered 10 in fq. 64,
Lots numbered 7, & 9 in fq aoj. Los
numbered 1, 4 5,.7. 14, 18, mf'q. aoo Lot
rumbcrci 21, in fq 254 Lots numbered 4,
and 20, in fq, 4 Lot cumbered ax, in fq
16 Lot numbered 5, in qix Square 193
If 1 ftp numbered 156 157, 1.80, icß no

aj9.i41.a79 3C B 310, 336, 337 338 $6\
$6f 366 395 396 397.417 44* 445 47r'41' d 508 5(9 5r9. -qno.tb of (q 241
L'q {<iorth of fq 333. t'q firth of fq. 396
a-'d fq*j .re notti- oi fq. 508 and alio
fdhowing lots to wit: Numbered 8 in '<]
161. Lotsnumbered x, ia 13 &14 in fq
361. Lots nurr.bersd 1 a, 3, ft ie, in ;q

Lots number"d 1, 9, &3, to fq 416
.-\)!o, frveral cert.in ground r»nts refervs
fiid Bledjtet, amounting in the whole to 80
dollar* per ainnm 'ndaJfo, ah that \u25a0.
in the fidcity of Wafbington, known and

<'jf!i guifb»d in the pi <n of the (ai-i city by
fq . o 632 except that rait of the laid (q
allcdgedlo he i >. 1 a i con eye*! hy t*»e faid
Samue Biodgct, and Bcijunin Stoddcrt to
td«m Lind'ey* oneof the d'feiul nts herein

named. OnLot No. 9 in fq a*< -re ere ed
the wall «f tv/n hrgi two (lory houses andon
q No aco ari a!*o two hrufes, one of wood

2nd the other of brick P.ott* of the differ-
ent fqi-ares and lotts, containing the number
of fq feet, ami (hewing the 't, on which
builci'-gs are placed will be exhibited on the
day of fall.

he fal». will commence precifely at 10
o'clcch, A. m. and i. a lufficieDcy of proper-
ty to fhtisfy the debt, ftc (hill not be fold
on that day,k Wi I be continued to the next,
and the day after if neccflary

DANIEL C. BRENT, Trustee.
De-. 4 awdf

Notice is hereby given, that
thefubferfber is anthorifed by the adminiflra-
tor to codect ail debs dv i to the eft te cf JohnDunlap late of George Town dec*a cd AH

>ns indebted are tkcrefore to csli
and fettle their accounts, as otherwife fuits
will be tommmctd immediately.

JOHM MURDOCH.
George town,Dec. i»»~tf

SirLLi/s HOTtJL &
CUT lA?ERN.

I HE Snbfcriber talres this method cf
thanking his friends and the public for their
favors whilfl on the Capitol Square and begs
leave to acquaint chem that he ha* taken the
Spacious Hotel Mcely ertcted by Mr.
Carroll, near the Capitol. The hotel
being above one hundred feet in front, at d
containing fifty rooms enables the fubferiber j
to offer every accommodation to mem tiers of ;
Congrefs and travellers -nhick canbe expected j
in a public houfc.

POMTIUS D. STBLLE.
Wafu'ngton City, March ac?tfI N. B?P. D. 8. will rent the houfe lately Ioccupied by him on the adjoining fqusres '

.'.KING'S HOTEL,
The iubferiber begs leave

to inform his irlcais and the public generaly,
that he ha:i moved from tha Na»y Yard u>
tie'Ca;.i-;olKill, in the hotel lately occupied
ty Mr. P. D. Stells, whera he hopes to be
favoured with a partof their pitronape. It
being a detrabL Situation, and the coiivenien-
cies of the hotel excelled by nousin the city.
He therefore. hopes to plecfe thofa that j
call uponhim in every iiifUuce.. WILLIAM R. KING.

30?tf.
Cnr of WASHtNG'TQN) Sept. 9, loO.L !Hevcr.il person:, imderthe impressionIthat the public lots in this city are to !be disposed cf in future by public sales 1
only, having made enquiries when the
next Esilc will probably take place, we
are requested to state that those lots j
may at tiny time be purchased at pri- 'vate sale of the Supermteiidaiit ofthe
City.

Sfpt 9 tf \u25a0. ~ I
Twenty Dollars Reward.

AfIARON, a mulatto mm about 43 years'old. left the city of V» afhington er.riy in
October, and was fen on the road ?leading
from Alexandria to Leeffcurg in companywitha b'aek woman, who 1 am informed is the
property of i'omc perfon in the vicinity of this

i place?' (els about 5 feet 10 inches high,his
( fliair hair, very b.i'd in one of his eya brows \
)(I ti.ii.k :t is the Itii) near hia 1 oie, there

is an indeated fear occasioned by a ftreke he
received, which fractured the bone in thet
plate, aod whenever he ban it in bis power

] never fails to drink toeiceia It is probab c ,
chat he has gone to J flersenor Rtrklet ccunty
in Virginia, where he formerly refided, and
jfrom thence will endeavor to go to K-ntoci-y. j

} The abovereward will be paid to any perion ,
who will tr-.vchim committed to jail, ai.d give |
information thereof to the iubf«ribcr h: j
Georgetown, diilridtof Columbia.

EO >ARD GANTT.
V'OV. Tl? if I

i he PltrtiK r.ship of
JOII CEOIV If ill C F/iJGHT,
rim» under the of < row and Wright

i« thisday diffolved by mutual cocier.t thofe
indebtedto 0c i'ai 1 firm aretcquefied to make
immediate payment to thnmagC. Wright*
snd all ptrforu h vii:g any claims thereon, are
rcqucfted to fend thini in without delay, as the
boo** will he clofed a -d put into the hand", of
I bonus Htrty for collection and l'uic after the
3jth of December.

JOHN GROW,
IHOS.. C. WRIGHT.

George Town, Nov 30
The bufiziefs wili be conducted in future at

the fame fiorc by 'HO3. C. WRIGHT, for
calk.

December 0? -? tm

NOT!
By viitue of a decree of ihe
hjgh court of chancery ol the fiate of Mary-
land will be fold at 1a o'clock on Fr,d»y the
17th day of jamnry next at public auctim, on
the premifes- Two tracts or parcels o Land
in Montgomery county called Magruders
purchafe and addition to rei»r."*y m Magru
dero purchafe, but lately diftingulflied by the
nameof " Pruit Kills/ containing by cftiqia-
fon two hundred and ninetyfive and one half
aCTci. On the tiemiles aie tolerable buildings
and an excellent orchard. I he whole fituat d
about five orfix mi.es from the city o< - afii-
ington and George 1 own, and ; rear
facilities of communication ia all direction*

lbe term* offale are that the turchaiai (hall
at his or her elecl'on either pay the purchafe
msney ondy of fale or on the diyof the
ratification of 'he file hy thechancel or which
wj-l QOt bje lei's tha- five wc*ks nor more
'ex v-e«fcs from the day of fale, and will be
rotifiei' !u the newfpaprr where the laic is sd*
vcrti.td.

NICH3. BRIsWER, Truflee.
Nov 29 - tdof
N. Is ll the dayappointed he a bad day

the fac wi:l take place the firfi Lie dy there
a ter. 3.

Tills is to give Notice,
JHVT tin- lv .cnoer 'i-th obtained from

the O-phars court of St Mary's county.
M ryiani letter,, of emiiiiinton on the
porfonnl rfbtc of Auguftine Spalding late of

£ Miry'« county deceafed. All perfoni
having claims againft the faid deceafed, a*e
h-rtby warned to txhibic the £.me, with the
vouchers thereof to the fubferiber, at or be-
fore the ij-h dsyof June next, they may
otherw'le by 1 w be excluded fiorti allbenefit
of aid eft?te Given v der my hand this :4thday of Decern! ?r 1805.

BA: 8P LDING, adm'x.
Decembe'- ao ??3t

FURNISHED LODGINGS.
! HE Subfcriber will rent a handfome

Par or and 1 Lodging rooms furnifh'-d with
orwithout Board, a garret, part of a cellar,partofa imoka hou'e, part o' a ftable, etc.

\u25a0?' p;>!y to hdy Hogan, North F fircet
near St. Patrick's church.
C fhington city, aoih Pec ~?3t

FORENSIC EL( QUEtNCE,
JUST PUBLISHED

Br G. DOUGLAS,
Bookseller, Baltimore,

Sketches of trials in reland
For High Treafon ffce. including the fpeeci.ea
of Mr. CUP.RAM atlcngrh, with an elegant
engraved Likerefs o* that Orator.

Second Edition with confiderable additions. I
Where may be had

Thf. AMERICAA jYEPOS,
A collection oi the Lives of the mofl ce'ebrat-
ed men who havecontributed to the difcovery,
the fettiemerit.and theindependenceol North
America,

Decetfber 13? 6t
NOTICE

Is hereby given that the joint
committee cf the City Council, wili meet on
the firfiMonday in Januiry next, to hear

1complaints of thofe perfons who conceive
j thcmfjlvesaggrievedby the affefjmentof 1803.

By ordrr oi the Council cfWafhisgton. .WASHING IOW BOYD, Treafurer I
of Wafb.ing'cn city.

Dec. ao? tjan.6
l '

On a liberal credit.
HPHE fubferfter will difpofc of at private

JL fale, his eftsf.e called Chichefter, lying; ton he <*?oern branch, immediately ', ppofireI! the city of Wafttftgtoo. This, tract oi land
containing 6oy acres is laid off in lota from
S3 to 144 ae.es for the convenience of pur
chafers. Pita ot the cllate and the terms of
fa'.s are in the hands cf colonel Hanfon at the
navyyard,' and Charles -Wayman of George
Town The lot* will be fhewn by Mr
Wedden, living on the pretniies, near the
Eailaru Branch bridge.

AWTHONY ADDISON.
Birnaby, nth Tune i3o.c?-tf

100 KhWARD.
Ranaway from the Subfcri-
bers on the evening of !;e nth inftant two
negro men named BiiH and is
about aayears of rgc, andwas purchafed from

i Jofeph ErmalU, and Dick fomcwhat elder,
was purchafed from Mr. Driver-?I he former
ia uther a mulatto; the latter ofa flmiing

jblack.
Whoever fecures the faid negroes in. any j;.i' in this city, Annspoils or Baltimore

fhail receive the abovereward orif deliveredIto us it our refidenre in Sumner cuitty, on
Station Camp, Tenncfl'cc, fli 11 receive Fifty
notlaay additional.

JAMES KGRRI3. ft
JAivIES LAUD.tD LS,

Wafliington, Due i6-6t
M. 15. Said negroes v.'ere handcuffed.

j MaCers oi veflels and others forewarned> from harboring laid feliows, as they will be
p-olecutcd with the utmoft rigor llould they
doit.

,-CJiNTREVILLE ACADEMY.
| the f-«cond day of Jaruary next an
j academy wi 1 be in this place for the
1reception cf fludent\u25a0? under the direction of
the Rev. Mr. SNYDILR, affifted by cue or
more Ufhers

"Ihki Gentlaman has aonducted different
Academies for the fcace of fevcral years paft.
with great credit ; his department is confonant
to his fiation, and to the accomnlifhments of
the fcho'sr he adds the happy facility of ex
citing in his pupils the Symptoms of literal y
genius, and to cultivate their mental improve-
ments.

In this inft-tuticn will be taught the Latin
and GreekLanguages ; the <ngiifh Language
grammatically » Ge Hiftory , Elocu-
tion ; the various branches of the Mathema-
tics ; Writing; Arithmetic and Book Keep
ing

There are few plrees in our country more
advai4ag«oufly fituated lor an infiitution of
this »at.i."c, than this Its fituation is
very c eva.ed and the air falu' rions; and in
the centra ofa remarkably healthy neighbor
hood; the iie:cffaries of life are cheap and
msy eafi'y be procured, (he fir.cteft atten
tion. will be paid to themorals ofthe Undents
both hi end out offchool

The terns >\u25a0[ uition will be; for the
Latin and Greek Languages, including Geo-
graphy. See 25 D- llaks ; for the Mathema-
tics 20 Dollars ; f r Reading, '? uting, and
Arithmetic, 14 Dollars per annum, paid
quarterlyin advance., -1 (mail coatrihution
will be required from each for the pur-
ch?fe ol fi:e wood.

Ceiif'ivHe Dirt 3 ep
J, J. Key refpecifully acquaints
the GentUmen andLxdesof ' afhiogt'n and
*nd Georye T.«-*n t.at he his been afiailed
by repeated misfortunes in a mercr-ntile career,
and drift of hi- property whereby he is con-
fir laed to rcfort to his own talents (God's
gits) to feck anew after an heneft and virtu-
ousfupport oflife ; whofc choic would be the
eduction oi y uth, to fidl, read, and write
Fng ifh properly, and cipher, or infuiut
them in tee French or Spanifh iangu ge,
grammatical y, in pr:v te families or pul-iic
(,hoo'.s?lie mail giv proofs cf fobriety, mo-
d>fiy, and ?'ecenry which are the rnoft re-

q-.iili.l~st.un* fnitab c for the
;-u pole, lie relit* on the encouragement and
fibtral patronage of parents to prosnote his

1 dtfire, at his terms wil' be quite real'onablc.
* line or word therefor ielt at this office

wil he gratefully received.
December 23 3t

SUB CKIBERS
Tolhe Debates of the Virginia
Convention on the adoption ot the Confhti
tion ol the Unittd States, are rcfpefitfully no
titled that their copies are ready for delivery
at R»pine, Conrad and Cos. boek-flore,
where they will ptcife to fend fcrthcm
At the fame place is alfo for fale,
Debates of the Virginia Convention,
Bricifh Spy,
Letters of Cnrtius,
i inn's treatifo «b farming, fecondedition im-

proved,
Erikine'a eclehrnfed licence of Stcckjalc,
Every manhis own doctor,
Hay's effay en the liberty cf the preft.

And an excellent affortmenr. of books on
every branch of Scienceand literature.

Dec 23?4t
Wanted to rent

During the feflion of Congrcfs,
a tuALi. furniflied house houfe,or two fur-
nifbed roomsin George own or the city of
\u25a0Wafliii gton. at ply to Mr. Ciaxtcn at
the oufe of Reprefcntatives.

December *3~_* t_ij __________
Irl%e i'ubicriber will fulfil his
jrrefent engagements, but decincs undertaking
anynew bufipef* in the territoryof Columbia
His office is removed to the houfc lately oc
r< pied by t harles Wayman, where Mr.! Francis S. Key will attend snd conduct as an; attorney at Law aa*/ profeffional bufisefs of
fcrcd him

PHILIP B. KBY.
Georsre Town, December S3? aw

Advert is-.mer.t.
i Till' is to give rctiec that the fubfcribcr; hath obtained from the Orphans court of
IWafhington county in the diftrict of Colum-
bia, Letters cfiamentary on th'
e'iate of Stanley Byus, late of #afhington
county aforefaid deceafed ; all prrfons b
claims againft the deceafed, are hereby
warned to exhibit the fam*, with the Voucl j

thereof to the fubfcribcr,at or before (he nili
day of June 1806, they may otherwife by

I Jawbe ticiuded from ail benefit of the fnidjeftate. A 1 persons indebted to the(aid eftote
ate required tomake immediate payment to

T. H. GILLI33, ixecutor.
' Wafliirgtoa City, D;c, u?wjai

;P 1 \u25a0? Pur'Wt to a tfe<
cerv, 1 .ha I offer for PUBLIC
AUI'TIO townof Pifcataway,on
Monday, the 3d of Ft ?wry text,

i*\ LL tee real eflatc. n.t !.trcclore '1,A "f . homas Cl«e"tt, cT\f, late of Prince
Oeorge"* county, deceit.;, to wit; 'ihaj
Inndlome well improved mt, .1 the town oi"
Pifcaraway ; 850 acre* of rich fertileland part
of fevcral different trass, rommodioufly .id-
jo ning each other, On I'iitataway brunch,
near the tobacco warehouie, and on thena*
vigation of Potomac river, well wooded, and
a Rrcnt proportion of rich meadow ; itwill he
fold in.one body, or in lots, as may bed fuit
thofe who wifh to purchafe The term* of
fale are, th»t ths runhafer or purchafers ot"
the whole, or of anypart, fhall give boi:d,
with approvedfecurity, to the trutee for the
paymentofthe putchafe money, with the in*
tercfl thereon from the day of fale, in four
equalannual inftalmtnts. On the chancellor*
ratifying the faia andon the paymentof the
purchafe moneyand intereft, and not before, a
go d deed to be given by the trultve to the
purchaser or purchafcri, and his her or their
heirs for the iand to him, her, or them fold,
free, clear, snddifchargctJ frosn all claims of
the heirs of thefaid i'homis 11 gett.

THOMAS Truflec.
Vice **, ~<p

TSOO L.ULL.-\Lb X uVV AKU.
IWaKWAT ROBBERT.VJL RSTF.RDAY about w o'clock in the.

forenoon, Mr. John Purr.a, *n Officer of;
the B\NK CF COLUMBIA, was flopped
on horieback on the road between thistowrt
and Alexandria, and within about a miles of
the latcrr place, by fome unknown villain,fliot
through the body with f piflol, and robbed of
a fum of money in hi? poffeffion belongicg to
this Jnftitution which he was taking to Alex-andria, for the purpof* of exchangiog with
the banks there.

The whole (urn taken acnoiinteH Eighteen
Thoufand One hundred and Fourteen Dollars
s'i»d Sixty-five Cents,made up in federal pack-
ages, amongwhich were,

Dol. 0
I pofl note ofthe Baufc of Virginia,

for 800
1 do. ot thefame, for joo
X do. ofthe fame, for joo
1 do. of the fame, for 450
1 do. of the Bank of Potomac in las or of
Jofeph Riddle by him endarfed to Wafhingtoa
Bowie, dated 6 July, lßoj, No 117 65

A check of the Union Bank, on'the Bank
of Alexandria, drawn by R. Higinbctham,
eafhier, in favor of Grettham and Devcrau.by
them endorfed and by Scnj. Stoddcrt, and
C. Smith, Teller.

There were Wo a parcelofport notes ef the
Bank of Alexandria for 100 dolls, and for
50 dolls, each. The rtmainder was in cur.
rant notes, principallyof the banks of Alex-
andria and Potomac, and fome few of the
Bank «f Virginia of different fixes and deno-
minations.

As the attack was fudden, and the wound
received of a nature to diprivc Mr. I'ctcr
inftsntly ofhis feints,( although it is nowhoped
hewill recover) the de'cription obtained may
not be very accurate - ' s far as we are are in-
formed-the man whsperpetrated the act, is
of middle llature, gotifi countenance, and had
a genteel appearance He had on a dark blue
or black coat, nankeen p&nt<.loons, flioes, and
a black hat, he was 01 foot md alone at the
time, but tray have had accomplices conceal*
ed, and will probably change hiscjotfces

FtVa HUNDRrD DOLLAUS will be
given to any perfen or paribus, -who will detect
md brinjf to convictionthe robber 1 andONB
THOUSAND pOtLARS additional for the
recovery of the whole ofthe m«riey,or In pro-
po»t« for any fmallerfum recovered? flionld
there be accompiiees, and one ofthem trnke a
difcovery,lo that it leadsto the conviction ol the
robber, or to the recovery of the money he
fliall receive the abovereward, and inter c£ will
be made to obtain hi*pi.r loa

WILLIAM WHANN, Cafhicr
of the Bank of Columbia.

George Town, July 31 -
CHARLES H.VARDEN,

MERCHANT TAYLOR,
Nl.ll' yxiISET AVENUE, NEAR THE\c,AVITOL

Refpectfullv informs the gen-
tlemen of the Diflrict of Columbia that in ad*
ditki'. to his former flock he Jus received by
late arrivals at Philadelphia frcm London s
choice aflorttnetit of f'tipsrfine c'oths, fingle
and icubh milled csfEmcrcs, Bonnets patent
cord, v/oolvcrtccn and waiftcostirg, fancy and
back fiik mdleikirts, all of fupcrior qm'.ity
and nnwcft f.fhion, plain and ftripc blsck
velvets, confutation cord, knap coatings,
Fiufhiog flannels, &c. &c with a varijfy of
other articles in his line, and he pledges him-
felf, to thofe gentlemen wh» ikail favor bintwith their orders to compleat them in the
neweft ffyle of fafhion.

N B Ladias habit*, regi*cnta'«, nsvy
uniforms, made in the mofl fafhionabie man*
r.er.

Wafliington, Dec. i2??tf
25 DOLL ARS REWARD,

Sft ill be given for appre-
hending a negro man named LENU he is 37
0r.40 years ol age, 5 feet 8 inches high or
thereabout, and of a ye?} dark complexion,
with fhort wool and crofs eye*; he is rlfo
pockmarked and fb.mmers very much; he
formerly belonged to m.j~r Cr.cv.-, living at
the headof Herring Bay, who ddpofed oi him
to Mr V. m. Camplicll near FrtctcTickfown
Maryhndj Dr. Manuel Kent who lives at
Lower Marlb.ro, purchafed him of Mr.
Campbell and fod him to the fubftjibcr.

LHN was feen during the months of."
and May lad, near Lover Marlboro md it
is prefii'ned that hi is now near 0112 of ths
abevementinned places, 1 w 1, gi c 9\sri'FM
DOLLAR, on his being fecured in jnil an !InfoimatiKn given to me, Jo tint 1 n-ry yet
him immediate y. or the il he oe
delivered to roe at thefNavy Yiiriiii the city
of 'A afhhigon.

NICKOL
I'ov. it?aawtf

ATTORNEY AT f.
H?1 removjd his
occupied by Mr. J.aw, m. C .
Vatubgton, July a6


